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December 5, 1961 
Mr . and Mrs. Cecil E. Witt 
2015 M;,rker 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Friends: 
Your presence.2-t our services in Huber Heights 
recently was ~speci ally 2ppreciated by me. Sue and 
I treasure our Dayton friends and your interest in our 
efforts m2nifested by your attend~nce is just one 
more indiccttion of the kind of people we know in 
f).3yton. 
We hone that this will not be our last 
oppo~tunity of association together. We feel like 
Dayton is our home and thoroughly ?poreciate your 
friendship. We take this opportunity to thank you 
for your attendance 2:-id to wish you "Happy Holidays". 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
